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Donato Gets
Nod Against
Army Five

1:MI:=3
-

* * *

-c .75n

fiy JIM KARL
Sport:: Editor

it's been a long season for
Bobby Donato, but that could
eliange when the Lions play
Army in the second half of
aFtee Hal/ twin-bill -tonight.

After a two-game absence, Do-
nato is back in The Jump replac-
ing Ulo Kart, anti he aims to take
advantage of it,

- Donato a 5-11 sophomore from
Milford Park. Pi., was scheduled
to replace Mark DoMars as John

playrnaker and liiillhawk
this year, but things havcn't
turned out that way.

EGLI HAS NO qualms with Do-
nato's balihandling er his defense,
but in the end you have to score
points to w,in rattier, and Donato
hasn't hit with any consistency.

A reliable point-getter both in
high school and as * freshman,
Donato has lost his scoring touch
this year.

* * *Egli and assistant coach Snowy
Simpson, think that Donato is.ran taste .it," Donato. said last
pressing - too hard, erpeciany The thing that really-hurts
games at Rec Hall. 'is that I know I can play better.

t "Both .Coach Egli and Snowy,"NOB6DY "Uri ANY harder have 'told me I'm pressing too'than Bobby." Egli said yeEterday.:MGCh, and I know it. I'm rushing ,"And when he starts hitting like my shot, and at times rye evenI know he can, he'll really help looked bad on defense.this team out. But he has to learn
'to relax?' n know I'm a better ballplayer

. Donato's best two performances than I've shown andmaybetocameon -amsecutive road games morrow will my night?'
early in the season. Re scored ALONG WITH DONATO. Eglil
against Syracuse and 17 agairist,fwill • start captain Gene Harris,'
Colgate to spark the Lions toaotui ifitcbdl, Earl Hoffman, and
their first double mad victory4Ohn Phil i Army will go with
against the New York foes since captain and high scorer Stu Sher
the early 19405: lard, Al Delardin, Charles Hutch

Since then the Lions have lostlison, Al Trestle and either Bob
a few games and Donato hasn't Foley or Larry Crane.been hitting-4 /1. Pla3ipt regularly 1 The Cadets. 9-10 so far this"I want a field goal so badly Ilyear. have: Gybe more game re-;

Beatty Wins
Baxter Mile

NEW 'MRS (AP) Little
Jim Boaffy, tba world's first
subfour-assinute ilikmr miler,
won the Baxter - Mile in the
New York Added*: Club Games
best night in 4183' before a
screaming coed •of 14.000- in
Madison Square -Garden.

Beatty got a big assist from
Tom trifam. a • comparative
unknown frosn Loyola of Chi-
cago.- who doggod • his steps
right down to Abe final lap
while lise other ,Basin in the
race were f.lliag back.

-,rrutining agaimst Navy. State will
Riflemen Meet Duquesne itry for its 11th win against eight

With i ts best recx*d in tbree losses. The Lions have toyr
leststonigh

con-
years of varsity competition al-, remaining aftet.r

___----

ready assured. the ',_nn State!
rifle team travels to Pittsburgh to-&gosh G-Men Campo.
day for a match with Duquesne.) p State's

-
freshman gym_Although the Shooters lost bri inasts (1-1) host the Slippery RockNavy last week, 'their 8-3 chart varsity in Rec Hall this afternoonassures them of finishing with:at 4:30. . .better than a .500 record this year.! •

In 1959 and 1960 State managed:., .

•

to- -break- even with a 5-5 slatel varrSdi 'Se- Club
each year. ,With- two matches te-.1 The Varsity ''S" Club will bold
maining, - incquding Duquesne, a meeting at 10 a.m. tomorrow
the shooters can't finish with less at Phi Delta Theta. New letterthan iin 8-5 chart.winners are asked to attend., ,

Waimbil woad in
mrhfie John Zany of

Georgetown erm tidtd in 4:07.1.
Just lest Werday Beatty

brake the Wear Sour-minute
mile barrier with telatt..9 clock.
beg at Lai Angeles.

UNIVERSAL DAY OF PRAYER
FOR STUDENTS

SuOday, F:ebruary 18
6:30 'P.M.

Eisenhowei Chapel

II Doubleheader
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Wrestlers
Challenge
Syracuse

By DEAN BILUCK
Assistant Spans Editor-

Penn State closes its 'home
dual-meet wrestling season to-
night' against Syracuse and, as
was the case in the season
open against, Navy; no one—-
not even coach Charlie Speidel—-
is sure ['Utile Lions' starting-line.;up.

State meets the Orange at 7 in
the first' half of a wrestling-
basketball doubleheader and you
can be sure there will be some
changes in the Lions' lineup:"

"LET'S JJSTSAY we're think-
ing of some switches, but I'm not
sure what they will be and prob-
ably won't make up my mind:un-
til bout time," was all the wily
Speidel would say yesterday.

- No matter what the elm=State's 5-2 'grapplers' are
with a "must"-win sitnatio . The
Lions need a win tonight and a
follow-up' victory next I week
against Pitt to climb back into
contention for team honors. in the
East ,

Staie's-pitige _suffered !a set-
back when iit last to Army,; 214,
three weeks ago and the Lions
are airaiegito make up for the
'rout.. The fast-improving Orange
after the Lions an excellent chance
,to regain that prestige.

Syracuse., which upset theLions
[last year, ;6-15, started slowly,
[losing 'to Lehigh. 32-2, and. Pitt.130-2. Coach Joe- Scandura's, mat-

have bounced back strong.
however, Whipping Ithaca, 20-6,
Army, 22-12, and Cornell, 15-12.

THE 'LIONS TOPPED Cornell,
22-1, but lost to the Cadets.f

The Orauge will probably, start
Larry Neatlon (3-2) at 123, Sonny
GneenhAlgh (2-2) at 130. Fred
Hoffman (2-3) at 137, Dick Slutz-
ky (3-1-1) at 147, George Reidener
(2-1-1), at 157, Gary Sirota' (3-2)
at 167, Don Dunning (1-4) at 177,
Art Lewis 9-2-1) at lal and Barry
Balchlin (014) or Mel Poweri ( 0-1)
at heavyweight.

Who staitsi for State is any-
(Continked on page sevol)

-..WATERCOLORIST CHEN CHI
Will Prevent

A Lecture - Demonstration.
HUB Ikdkroom

Monday, iebniary 19, 1%2 'lt 215 P.M.
EyfitTONE liNyrnen

.

HERLOCHER'S :

SUPPER SPE lAL
ROW SERVED TUESDAY. THURSDAY..II!WD SATURDAYWO - 7 P.M. 1Y 1 ig. Bar-a-Clued Chicken

Choke of one:

Potato Salad $1.15Cole Stair
Baked Beam -

'

.•

Peppered Cabliaga 1Macaroni Salad ' i ..

Chaim of bne:
ApplePie '
New: Yoe* Closes* Cak• •

Chaim of Sat Drhik
•

. CALL AD i4lllll .
MEE BEM& AFTER 441

IT'S HERE AGAIN!
great production of the Spanish theater

LITTLE THEATER
7ao P.M.

; -1

FEBRUARY 22

AMMON alk
.I , '

SATURDAY.' FEBRUARY 17; 1962


